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THE

WORCESTER

Royel PoRcnlarN

\U7onrs

BSTABLISHED t75r.

w()Rc!:sl!:It

aLUE ANI) WIll',rE. !?5' Tr) l7a3

Pnopnrr:roHS

The Wores$ter

(o[al

por'celain

lN t-t)oDUC l-loN.

Co,

HE Histor:y of the Ceramic Art
throtrghout the world teaches trs
tlrat it h.rs been crrltiv.rted irt all

t-IMI']'ED

ages, .rnd under every variety oI

circunstances, and

The lollowing Narnes ind Marks.rre ,rlso Rcgistercd
Trade Marks of the Company:

Royal Worcester.
The Royal Porcelain Works.
The Royal Porcelain Works, Worcester.

The Worcester Royal Porcelain Works.
Royal China Works.
"+#"ga

%[%i6
AND THI: OLI) \(ORCESTER

e *r X

MARKS

at tinres under

the

nrost distirlguished patron.rge. This important .rnd truly beatrtifrrl .rrt shottld engage

MARK.

'

general attcntilrn.
Tlre le;rrned Brongniart s.rys, / " / tttil,t dtt
ri1 know
of no art which
- !1'/) L'.t)tt/t/it/ut r', ',/
presents in the study o[ its practice, its
theory, arrd its lristory, so rn.rny interesting
and v.rried consideratious.rs tlte Cerattric

Art,"
We reg.rld it .rs the graphic nredittru of
antiquity. Thc cl.ry, so serrsitive in the
lrands ol the potter, exhibits thc nost
subtile expression oI the actor's will, and
pfesents to rrs the n)ind .rtrd clrar.rcter o[
ancient peoplcs who trr.ry h.rvc ielt tro other
trace behind. Evcryotre beirtg interested in
the m.rntrfacture ol Porcelain, it is ottr
desire to explain the process in the most
simple r.nannerrand to eudeavout to rnake
a visit ir.\structive as well as interesting.

:-::?:€;-:fr

-:!.->
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HE WoRCltsrER PoRCELATN WonNs
r,r,ere Iirst established in 1751 at

'Waunstry Horrse by Dr. 'W'a11.
'!?'orcester had neither coals nor
clay, nor skilled irands, but tI:is talented
physician, who v.,as also a. clever chemist
and an acconplished artist, by his scientific
skilI was succcssftrl in prodrrcinu one ol the
-VIEw'Or-

most beatrtilul soft porcel.rins iu Europe.
As at this pcriod Oricrtal China r,vas muclr
v.rlrrcd, and lv.rs indeed the only porcela.in

gcncrally obtair)able in England, it rv.rs
nattrr.rl th.rt lor cotrrrnerciaI purposcs
English potters should tahe it as their
ex,lnrplc, Accordingly it will be forrnd that
in thc early Worccstcr spccinrerrs the
Oriental styles wcre copied .rlmost exactly.

In addition to the ).rpanese and Chinese,1hc
beautiltrI warcs o[ Drescle n and Ser.r'cs rvet'c
studi.rd, btlt whatcver styl' w.rs adopted
'W'orctster clr.rracter,
was nrade to beal a

and no English rvorks shew evic{ence of
nrorc loving care ilr their production iban

i-:l-

vtL!1.

sorne of the Vases and Services madc at
'!0orc.'stel frorn about 11bo to 1'775.
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tllcB the formation o{ the Present
Joint Stock Company in 186z the
Manufactory has been latgely ex.
tended, and Worcester China has

::1"i; :r';ff #,,':::
ffi
"Yi*",' his
until
..rc."..
2,!flp
'

"

"

partners
1783,
by
when the whole establishment was
sold to their London Agent, Mr. Flight, by
whose two sons it was continued until

"

r7g2, The subioioed btiel record oI

successive proprietorships

enioyed an evet.itLcreasing reputation, the
constant endeavours of the Proprietors belng
ditected to ,naintain the highest standatd

the

o[ work.

may be of some

interest to visitors to the Works

and

The establishment has been honoured with
numerous appointments from the Royal
Family, among them being the foilowing:

Connoisseuts:
LIST OF PARTNERS AND

1789. His Ma,esty George IIl.
r8o7, H.R.H. The Prince of Wales.
18o8. H.R.H. The Princess oI Wales.
I8t4. H.R.H. The Princess Charlotte of Vales.
r83o. H.R.H. The Duchess ol Kent.
t834. Their Royal Highnesses the Duchess o{ Kent
and the Pritcess Victoria.
r883. Her Majesty Queen Victoria.

NOTES.

'Works lounded by Dr. W'all

r75r

aud

parinefs.

Transfer printing ittroduced at Vor'

1756

cester.

Dr. Wall

r776
r783

died.

Mr, Fliglrt becalre sole proPrietor.
Robert Charnberlain lelt. aod i! 1788
I qab
built a works at Diglis.
Mr. Barr joined now Flight & Barr.
t793
| 1798
Huurphrey & Robett Chamberlaib'iuE'
I I rgor Thornas Grainger lelt Chambertain's

r9or. His Maiesty King Edward Vll.
and also a special appointtnent to H.M. the Emperor of
Austria and the lrnperial Court of Vienna.

I

and

I r8o4
t8o7 I

I
-

and Ed. Boulton.
I

r81r
r8r3 I

I
I

1828

l84o

I

1848

I

r85o

l

tBs2

|

1862

I

J
tt)o2

l902

built works at St. Martin's.

Humphrey ald Robert Charnberlaln

I

1889

Mr. Baff, iunior, ioined now Baff,
Flight and Bar.
Hurnphrey and Robert Chatuberlairr'

Mr. Barr, iuuior, ioined now Flight,
Bar, and Barr until I84o.

'Walter Chanberlain and
rohn LilY.
OId Works united with Chamberlain's.
,walter
Cha,nberlain and rohn LilY.

'Wattet Chamberlain, F. LilY,
'\9'. H. Kerr.
'W',
H. Kerr and R. I[. Binns.

and

The present Compaoy formed.
Grainger 'Works acquired by Porcelaln
Compauy.

The Grainger manufacture translerred
to the Royal Potcelain Works.
A decision given by Mr. rustice ByrDe
in the High Court of Chancery that thc
'W'orcester Royal Porcelain Co. Ltd',
retaiued their exclusive right to us?
the word " Worcester " as descriptlvc

VASE ILLUSTRAT!VE OF SCENES
IN THE NORMAN CONgUEST IN WORCESTEB ENAMELS
ON ROYAL BLUE GROUND,

oI theit goods.

Hadley Works (foutrded r896) acquir.d
by the Porcelaid ComPanY.

t
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WORCESTEIT, TITANSFER PIIINTED

Plar-r-r:rnr

s

A!IOUf' I?66,

(v PIANut-A(.-r'ur2[-.

raw rnaterials consist oI china
clay, china stone, felspar, Ifueclay,

HE

llint, calcined bofles, etc., etc. An
ordinary piece ol decorated ware
will pass through some 20 to 3o hands or
processes belore it can be sent out in a
perfect state, and to affive at a standard

desired lor Wofcester wafes, many years ol
expetietce are necessary in each department.

nranufactures of the Royal
(&",
Po"."luin
Works ehbrace the lol.
K6D
(F? to*"'t* varieties:
Fine porcelain.
Semi-porcelain.

Parian.
Majolica.
Worcester Faience.

Vitreous stone ware

Terra Cotta, etc.,

Ivory porcelain.

"ti!.i

r{,-.'r\;lJ

i:l:.

r'l:}i3,l,r,i

Perforated po(celaiu.

Ivory porcelain.
AN OLD CORNEN Ots TIIE WOREG.

etc.

The styles oI decoration in use include
all those usual on pottery and porcelain.
The following are specialities more or less
peculiat to the works I
Raphaelesque decoration.
Metallic decorations in various styles.
)ewelled porcelain.
Enamels on Royal BIue,

11th Avenue

WONCESTEE SCALE BLUE" ABOUT

17OA.

Tbe time flecessary lor grinding

-fHE

the

dillercr.t materials varies from twelve
hours to ten days, after which they a;.e
passed through silk lawn about 4ooo
/V\|LL.

oI a boiler.
house, engine.house, and the mill.
On the ground fioor of the nill ate

meshes to the square inch.

AE

HIS department consists

placed the washlng pans whlch
rcceive the material from the upper storeys,
and the arks where the ground substances
are stored. On the upper floors ate latge
pans for grinding flint, felspar, Cornish

THE

CLAY SHTOS.

stone, calcined bones, etc., etc., also pans for

HE clay sheds contain various clays
which do oot require grinding, but
which are sufficiently pulverised in
the state in which they ate teceived,
In these sheds are vats containing blungers,

grinding the

which work the materials into a uniform

glazes, and a series o[ smaller
ones for grinding colours. When the
materials to be ground are thrown into the

pans (which are about ro

It.in

diametet and
3 [t. deep), water is supplied to the depth o[
several inches, and, on the mill being put in

motion, the particles are abnided against
each other and between the runners and
pavers until they ate teduced to the con,
sistency of thich cream.

mass like thick cream, called slip, and this

is allowed to run into reservoirs ptepated
for it in the mixing.room or slip.house.

11th Avenue

ROVAL WORCESTER

17e3 TO 1940.
PATTERNS OF SEBVICES

MADE FOR

state of paste

or dough,

is taken to tlle vault
or clay cellat, wbere it
is beaten and kneaded

THE SLIP
t

.ffif
ffi

*rr**retr

to make it

HOUSE.

the iloor of this building

large arks which act as reservoirs

"."
.cF S for the substances lrom the mill
and clay house. }:Ierc ate the

mixing pots into which the ground
materials are thrown by pumps. In the
rnixing pot is a shaft from which radiate
arms having attanged on them rows of
magnets, which work through the materials
so as to remove any partisles of iron that
may, by acc,ident or abrasioo, have got into

them. From the rnixing vat the rnatefial
passes through a series of sieves worked by

machinety. It is then pumped into the
clay press: this is a machine where the
slip is received into a number of chambers

lined with liflen bags, and where

tough.

'!?'hen the proper
co1l-

(by

hydraulic pressure) the water is expressed
until the mass assumes the consistency of
paste. The clay from the press, being in a

sistency and homo,
geneity have thus been
imparted to the doughrit

is ready for the work.
man. The usual meth.
ods oI manufaclure are

sthrdwingr''r pressing"

( castingr' the
two
former with the clay
in a state o[ paste, the
and

Iatter when in a state
oI slip.

11th Avenue
r1

modelling clay the figure or vase tequired.
This is made sufficiently latge to allow for
shrinkage of the clay in the firing. The
model is then cut up into such parts as

I

are necessary to enable them to be teleased
from the mouldsr and these are taken to the

WORCESTEB WARWICK VASE

DEStcNtNC, lloDt-t-t-tNC.
AND

llouLo

AA

llAKtNC,

the Visitor is shewn the next
,ro""rses in the rnanufacture of

a9#lerons
l

M "o
f

Chi.ra,

it will

be well

to

explain

that prior to the potter commencing
operations it is necessary Ior him to be
provided with the forms to be produced,
and the requisite moulds. The forms are
designed by artists who have studied the
differeot styles, and who possess inventive
powers, which enable them to adapt styies
and produce forms both artistic and useful.
I

moulding department, whete plastet moulds
ate rnade from each piece. From the plaster
moulds the original models ate teptoduced
in the china clays, and ate placed together
by the potters or {igure makers. Many
separate moulds ate requited to produce
the more elaborate lorms.

A.A
,GAro drawings of forrns are either
ffi) -ua. in tbe designing or modelling
$Ft d"r"",-ents, and the sculptors'
knowiedge of aoatomy and all
kinds o[ form, enables them to produce in

chemical laboratoryr printing, arrd
fffir,
o,r,"" departments, in addit.ion to
@
$F? ,1" des.igning, modelling,and mould
making, ate all imPortant and
interesting' but cannot be included in the
round arranged for visitors.
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ffi ^, man who works at the potter,s
(@) *n""r is called the thrower. He
SFt """.rr,"s from his assistant a ball
of clay, which he throws upon the
lathe before
him, aod presses it with both hands; the
rotary movement causes the clay to fise
in the form o[ a stalk ol cone which he
then depresses and again allows to rise.
head of the wheel or horizontal

l

'!?hen

the clay is thus made rcady, he
inserts his thumb into the rnass, moulding
and lashioning the outsides with the other

-l-Ht_
I

I

ffi

Por-t-L=t)'s

Wurrl

LAIN circular articles, such as cups
and bowls, are made on the pottels

wheel by the thrower. This
appaf,atus is o[ great antiquity. In
the tombs at Thebes (datirg about 3r8oo

hand. In this way cups and bowls'are
fonned. The thrower having formed the
cup or slining' as it is called, afterwards
presses it into a mould. In a short time
this rnould will have absorbed sullicient
moisture lrom the clay to allow it to become detached;

it is then taken out and is

ready for the turner.

years ago) have been discovered drawings

which exhibit the potte/s art in a vafiety
of forms: the kneader o[ clay, the balle\
and the thrower.

ROYAL WOBCESTER 17A6 TO 1A61,
INCLUD!NG SPECIMEN OF SERVICE MADE FOR
LOED NELSON, 1AO2.
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l=urr
I

AND llol_l-ov/ WABE
Dpr_ssrNri.

nE manufacture oI plates and dishes

is called flat pressing. For

PIECES OF SHAKSPEARE DESSERT SEBVICE,1A63.

-fHE

zo nt

I-UPNEI]

&

IIANDLEP.

plates

the clay is weighed into bails,which
a.te beaten out into flat circles like
pancakes. The mould that gives the [orm
to the tace o[ the plate or
saucer is fixed in a hori.

It
t.

al lathe called a j igget

is then covered

with

disc of clay, which

a

is

pressed firmly to the

mould whilst it revolves
very quickly. The work.
rnan then takes a tool
called a profile, fitted to

@'r*",*r""I:

it much the

same as he
would a piece of wood or
metal. He finishes the
edge an.d foot, and, if
necessary, the outside

I

surface. Having com,
pleted the form oI the
is

passed

to the handler.

FLATE MAKING

the edge of the mouldrand

this on being pressed in
the centre causes the foot to rise irt a pet
tect citcle, The mould with the plate upon it
o

is next placed in the stove to dry. When the
heat causes the plate to contract from the
mould, it is taken o[[ and finished in a semi.
dry state; it is then rcady to be burned,
_g -M

ffi"x'x;,:'":::
S@

.,r.,a""go the pro-

cess oI trimming arid

":,:u:: *:::: "fi :l;;::::'ii :::i:,
ffi
{M? holto*
ware pressing. These obiects

are

all

fitting; the handler next
proceeds to fix it on the
cup with a little liquid

mould, he bosses it with
a wet sponge and presses
it ioto every line ol the
pattetln. The mould
aftet a little time absorbs
sufficient moisture to
allow the clay to contract,

clay called slip. The
clay acts as a cement,
IIANDLER.
anclr bel ng ot tne same
material, unites the two parts when burnt

in th6 oven. AII

obiects

through a similar proc,ess.

in moulds. The work.
man first prepares a slab
of clay, and ltaving carc.
lully placed it in the

nta"de

with handles go
TIOLLOW WARE
PRESSING.

and the piece is easily
removed.

11th Avenue

OBruemrn-ml

Do"l

-r-rrt)y.
FIe then trirns

the superfluous

Z6;ilf orr,^o, orre oI rlre rrrost u)reresting
pro.u.ses

o[ polting, is shown in

clay frorn each,

.!@f,,
p"-3 the Iigtrre-rnaking departrnents,
'!?'hcn a figtrre has
'
l:eerr finished
by the modeller, it is cut into pieces to be
moulded. The rnould rnaker is carelul to
atr:alrge tlrat each part shail be dellvered
from the rnould in perlect condition, and
with as little seam as possible. A figure

applies some
liquid slip to
the parts, and
so makes a per-

Iect jointi evety
part being litted

when thus cut up and
motrlded rnay be represented by from zo

to 3o moulds, each
containing a separate

A4
@ ut Chi.u for
KM) ,li. process o[
rnanufacture is
ffi?
'
not
trsed

in

a

clay state, but as a
Iiquid slip like thick

cream. This is poured into the orifice o[
the mould, left for the purposerand then is
allowed to stand for a short time; when
sufficient slip has adheted to the rnould the
rettairdet is poured back into the casting
iug. The slip having remained in the

mould for sonr.e n.inutes becornes suffi.

ciently solid to enable the workman to
handle it. He next proceeds to arrange
all the pieces on a slab of plaster before
him.

DESSERT SERVICE MADE FOII
9UEEN VrCTOBrA,1e62,

whole figure is

built up. As
ioint is rnade, the superfluous strip
is renroved with a carnelrs hair pencil.
The object is flext propped with various
each

part.

FI6URE MABING

to its proper
place, until the

strips of clay having the same shrinkage,
and is then ready lor the oven.

11th Avenue

I

Brscurr
INTERIOB

Ovr-N.

BISCU

IT

OVEN,

ffi*,":::;
W?

I
i

obi""t" b".

China Oven is built of fire bricks,
and is generally about t4 ft. in
diarneter inside, and has usually
eight f.ireplaces. Firing occupies

ing now ready
for baking are
talren to the
placing house oI
the biscuit oven.

lJerc they are
placed in strong fire.clay

seggars, shaped

to suit the dillerent wares, and are by them
protected during the firing. Flat objects

ate bedded in exact forms prepared for
them in ground calcined flint, a sub.
stance which does not melt or stick to
the china. Hollow pieces, as cups, bowls,
etc,, ate placed, numbers oI them to.
gethel in oval seggars,

about 4o hours and cooling about 48 hours.
Small test ctrps, which are drawn through
holes in di{ferent parts o[ the oven, shew
the lfueman by contraction and various
degrees o{ translucency, the progress of the

Iire,

AA

\Et or'*o been burnt, the porcelain is
)ffi)o no* in a state called biscuit, and
SU f,a,rirrg had the flint rubbed off the
surface, and been carelully examined, is
seot into the dipping room.

ar:d are ranged on
china rings to keep
them straight. The
seggars, when full,
arc lltted most care-

fully one over the
other in the oven.
PLACINC

WORCESTEIi FAIENCE

11th Avenue

SPECIMENS

OF PAINTLT:D WOFK,

SP!:CIMENS OF FAINTED WOEX,

cr,/\zrNC (or) DtpprNC).
,ffir,
f@
ffi?

dippirrg foolr cor)lairrs large tubs
.r various glazes (which have been
g"o,rr-rd on the rrrill for about ten
days), to suit dif{efent wares. Herc the
ware is dipped in the glaze by a practised
hand, who is careful that it shall be evenly

distributed over the surface. 'fhe warc

is then taken to the stove to dry, and
afterwards carefully examined

ming roorn, so that any superfluous glaze
rnay be removed belore it is taken to the
glost oven placing-house.

,& ,u Glost Overr is oI siruilar con,t"u"tion to the biscuit oven; it
ffi)
ffi? ,uL." r6 hours to firerand is allowed
36 hours to cool ; after which the ware
is taken out, and setrt to the white ware
rooms, where it is sorted and stored until
tequired lor decoration by the printers,
painters or gilders.

WW
OIPP]NC

is

ir the tflm-

WORCESTEIT JEWELLED CIIINA

11th Avenue

principally used to print patterns in cobalt
blue,

in imitation

of

Chlnese pairted pat.

terns. It was

also

much used, and prob.

ably in its

earliest

days, as a means o[
decorating obiects in

line.line engravings
in blackrand in such
cases

the obiect came

finished from

TRANSFERRINC DEPAR'|MEN'|S.

the

printer's press. Print.

been continued

ing is still used in
this manner, under.
glaze colours being
lired in the glaze
kilns, and ovetglaze
colours in the special

ever since the

kilns or muffles

Woncustnn Poncrlarn Wonrs
,d*,
the lirst to introduce printing
*"""
@
4/F-xi?
$- on porcelain with any amount of

success. The

process has

'

ed.

used

yeat t756,

for painted and gllt

but the

work.

cha,tactet

For this department

of the
work has
been to

a staff of artists is
employed, who ?fi.

SOme ex.

the patterns supplied

grave on copper plates

tett altet.
I,the eatty

days o[ its

duction

it

introwas

by the designers.

WOECESTER FTINTED
PATTERN

S.

11th Avenue
knowledge oI the rnanipulation of the colours,

and oI the action of the fire upon thenr.

The

elaborate and

in gold

fineiy executed patterns

are traced by hand; this requiring

special trainiflg to ensure correct drawing
and clean finish. Pure gold is used, and

is obtained {rom the assayer in brown
grains like coffee. It is then mixed with
quicksilver (which fires away in the kiln)
to reduce it for grinding i this process
occupying about 3o hours, alter which it
is ready for the workman. Painted work

and gold ate lfued in special kilns, which

Dl{Or)A-l-r NC l)r-l)Ar)-r-11 EN-r-.

occupy about 18 hours to heat and to

q*)

cool.

rslrons gerrerally look forward with
\ffi
qyrf pleasure to the decorati,g depart-

W

rnent, as

tlre painters

it is interesting to

engaged

watch

on landscapes, birds,

Ilowers, or other sublects, and the giiders

enriching the work with all kinds

of

ornament in gold. After the first " wash in "
oI tlre colours (which are prepared fuotn

nretallic oxides) has been butned, and the
paiflter has worked upon

it lor the second

Ifuerthe lorms and linish both in style and

colour begin to appear.

The painters are

trained Irom about 14 years of age under
specia[ instructors; they thus acquire not

only a facility in drawing, but a genetal

11th Avenue

From the burnishing roonr the ware is
it is distri.
btrted to the various orders for whic'h it
Iras been made. It is then papercd up
sent into the warehouse, where

and packed.

A.g.M
Visitors having now been con.
ducted through the various rePre'
sentative departments o[ the

HE
WORCESTEE CHINA tN JAPANESE STYLE

BUt2NtsHlNc.

rnanufactory, and having seen how

the ware is drawn from the
enamel kiln, it is carelully sorted.
That which has to be re.palrted

HEN

o, lg,gllt is sent to its

proper

destination, and that which is finished is
sent to the Burnishing Room.

the meanest :matetial ii

r.atlute, u

clayl

can be lr,ade to assume the most beautilul
forms, and by the application and com.

bination o[ science and art to become more
valuable than the precious metal itself,
will, we feel assured, be more ready to
appteciate the finished article' whether in

the form oI a simple cup and saucer or
plate, ot the most elabotaleLy decotated
vase.

The gold ,"

"";:;;;;r

corour, but arter

it has been carelully clea.nedrand a burnisher
o[ bloodstone ot agate has been quickly
rubbed over lt, it assurnes the beautiful

btight appeannce of burnished gold.
)2

WORCESTER

CIIINA

IN

ITALIAN

STYLE
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]-HE

I1USEUM

corrtains specimens of Worcester potcelain
made from the commencement of the worLs
itt 1751, attatged chronologically. These
convey to the visitor sorne idea ol the
development of the works, and shew many
of the styles which have been used at
different periods. They include specimens
o[ the early blue patterns similar to the
Chinese; the eatly transfer priots; the
coloured patterfls of original designs; the
ilch arad careful worh of the close of
the rSth Centuty; the ornate but more
severe styles of the commencement oI the
rgth Century; the improvements of the last
50 years; examples of landscape, cattle, [ish,
birds, fruit and flower painting; and
specimens oI the productions of the close of

the rgth Century inltaliar., Frenchrlndian,
Japatese, and other styles. Added to these
are specimens of materials used in the maou.
factory; and, for the interest o[ collectors, a
few examples, chiefly of Continental manu.
Iacture, oI fraudulent copies o[ old and
modern Worcester china.
HE origlnal partnershlp deed of the
Company ( r75r ) hangs on the walls ol
this department, together with Royal

t{Y - Warrants, and signatures oI Royal
and other distinguished visitors to tbe works.

MRpITS

oN WoI]CESTEI)
CHrrun.

ffiN nublishing the rnartrs on Worcestet
norcelain, we desire to state, for the
ffi
dd6 benetit o[ collectors, that many of
the best specimens are not marked,
and a large number beatltg marks of
tepute a.te of little value. lt does not there.
fore follow that because a piece is marked lt
is o[ high value. Advantage has beenraken
of the demand lot cettain marhs, and they
ate ttequently countetleited i it is, thetelore,
necessafy that gteat care should be exet.
cised in purchasing specimens represetted
to be {OId Worcester."
.M

E.g

marks we give have been found on
ofa '!7'orcester porcelain, but many
ol them are only copies o[ Oriental
devices. The painter in copying
the pattetn lrom sorne Oriental piece, has
completed his worh by copying the device

ffir,
@
ffi?
+r

on the back also. But

it ls evident that

such

mark was not intended to deceive, as ln
many cases the worcester crescent ls placed
along with it.

AAA
ng old Worcester marks, the crescent,

the

squate, and

the lettet W,

ate

amoog the tegisteted trade marks
of the Royal Porcelain Works.
THE MUSEUM
34
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((fl
<\

wu)

d-t'l

Appear on

tratrsfer priflts

Usb aad

TTTGTITS
t783lo

\f*YV-nArl^/^

ln

underglaze blue ,or sarhe period'

VlEnt

oI pattsrs oI edY date'

ffixxxK&

<

On the Royal SerYlce made for the
Duke oI Clarence.

B

are the squaie marks so much sought aIter,
alal which tr€ frequently counterfelted'

Thes

Found scratched ln the clay alter Mr. Baff w6
., lakcn into partnershlp I 1793 to about t8oo.

mffi

Also sqoare marksr but not so common.

.1,
+

v*4,ufi
-qg"-

Hlrr
8r+ b,r
++ry -3.\

ifu
#d
XtP

These re copla of Chlnese and ,apanese patterns'
and generalty appear oE wares of that s1ass.

X)T

1791.

A/,,/rt

The W' mark is foond on a great variety

t
<\7

betw€er

1774.

Has beeE founal impressed ln the ware

The Cfescents with additioo are not common ,
they are generallY on blue ware.

EH

nr

l{ {rr#l;,

These marks appear on all kinds of Vorcester
China betweetr r75r and t8oo. The Cresce[t is
the true W'orcester mark I lt was taken from one
of tte quarteliqgs of the Varmstry Arms.

.€
atr

\l-{

.l?.f{ancock rtctt

XX

marks appear on Yarious styles oI wate'
sometimes on black Prlnts'

3/gfuq/larr
From

-@,

s

1793

to

1807.

Bmnfbreln&Barn
noyalPorcolainWorhs

WoncBstBR

IBFts

LondonHous.
Ne 1r covcntty Street

From

r8o7 to 18r3.

lttght&ants&at
From l8r3 to

trBts

r84o.

11th Avenue

CHAMBERLAINS

Cl nnlerlotnk

Used betweea 1847 aad r85o,

V'rittea with and without " \Forc€ster " from
1788

l!

mmettme

the ware, and other times prlated

.

ihpie*<l
!po[ it]:'

to about r8o8.

Cftam,hetr'ai'ni;
Tbrcedet:

t3 6i, Prixnatlly,
-ltondazu.
'Written on specimens ln

1814'

Mark reeil ln l85o and r85t'

ffiffi

CAamlerl*,r3
4agen{ tllina

Ilhrcartea

& rss
,4AurRen4rftr@

Marks used lrom

,'.m
.

taloRcEs?an,

.F*,-,*,"#9u*r'
&onroorl

'

llbrcat&t

t3 t55
Jfeu-fuaa,Sfut\,

-Zenfuz.
fuoyt ?orutoklttnyAroe4

Printed marks used fuom t82o to I84o.

CHAMBERLAIN &

CO.,

1862'

//9"r'N

1820.

&
Cl*nuleiaizi

to

@

Zonlon''
Priated mark used lrom r8t4 to about

1852

Wd
Mark used lrorn

1862,

r.'..--.ni
The Jollowiag llgures re considaed to
workriier's maris, aad are generally foun'l
blue painted wares between t75t and t?6o

1"D$fiSAgl;,A

be

on

t

R&eflly

6.,t,ti7o3=.rcNtr..\:/
\d4. ):-\ > /=\) ($nt, ,

WORCESTER.

.

I55, NEW BONO STFEET
& No' l,
'CovENIiY
LoNooN.

5r..

. Prhted mark used between r84o anal t845.

{J A ;t%t rces le r Bak u*d in ta47,

Ch-amd, rlaut
Pfinted

mark 3fg$f*
c-. ? \ffiryg
who*busines
it&(s

Trade
or crailser &

This Mark is stil1
Se@i-Porcelaitr

was acquired
bv this companv
itr r88s.

useal uPon

wee'
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THE

PRODUCTIONS

Wopcrstrp

OI

THe \ffoncnsrrR Royar
PoncrlalN lffoBrs
may be obtained oI the

PRINCIPAL CHINA DEALERS THROUGHOUT

THE

\TORLD.

c,&
The Manulactures include

VASES AND ORNAMENTS
in great variety of

Shapes and Decorations;

FIGURES
in various styles arrd decorations;

DINNER SERVICES
in

China, Serni-porcelaio, and Royal W'orcester Vitreous;

TEA & BREAKFAST

SERVICES,

DESSERT SERVICES,

AFTERNOON TEA SERVICES,
DRESSING TABLE SERVICES,
PERFORATED VASES & ORNAMENTS,

LUNCHEON TRAYS,
COFFEE SETS,

FISH AND GAME SETS,
GOODS FOR MOUNTING

IN SILVER,&c.

BADGED WARE
For Hotels, Restaurants, Stearners, Yachts, Clubs,
Regimental Messes, &c., &c.

l'lusrc.

4t

FtcuRE.

11th Avenue
THE FOLLO\?ING ARE AMONG

The

{o{al

Vi$itor,$ to the lltlor\$.

t7E6 Kirg Le()rsc Ill.
r788 q)uecnCl,arlortc.
1788 'l'he I'rincess lioyal.

'865

Prirrce Clrristian.
,87o

1788 Princess Augusta.
1788 PrircessElizabeth.

r884

r!oi I t),,kc oI (;lo',ce{,,r
r832
r832
r8+5
r8rS

'rhe s,[s ol tlxi NaNal)
Nazilr of Ilengal.

l'riDccss Yictoriir.
Iluchess of Iiert.
(2ueer,\dclairlc.
Ida, Dnchess of Srxe-

r 887

rAga

r845 AnDa, Prir)cess of Saxe'

I'riilcess Christi.rn.
'l ho Prirce of \Vales.
'fhe Princcss of rYales.
'l hakorc Saheb of I(lorvi.

-l'lakore SaheL of I-iDrti.
Dukc ot'fcck.

tagt
r89r

l)uchess ot Teck.

r894

(;corge, Duke of York.
r\rthur, Dokc of Cor-

,8+5 -\ilIe1ia, Princess ()f Saxe

Prirrcti\s Iiciori.r,,I

rrtrrght.

ra57 George, I)ul(e of Canr

,899

I-ouisc, I\lnrg;uet,

r903

Pr;uccss lttrgarel

I)uchess of

bridsc-

rsjs Queen NarieArr6lie of

Corilaug|t.
of

Connaught.
r90:l

1358 I)rtc (le Nerrours.

Prirress \rictoria t'atricin
of ConrirugLt.

\re
SPECIAL AWARDS
have been made to the Royal Porcelain
WorLs, among which may be toted The

Diploma of llonour, the highest award at
the Vienna Exhibition, t873; ard at Paiis
ir t878, the Gold llledal (with the Legion
of flonout to Mr. R. W. Binns), and the
lollowlng commendation lrom M. Laol,ldrcz
"'We must place here highest in rank tLe pro'
ductious ol the 'Worcester Manufactory. They are
distinguished from all others by skill and accurate
iudgment in Ceramic Art, and by great perfection in
the execltioh."

And at the Chicago Exhibition, r893, the
follows:

Judges' award was as

" A beautilui collection of Fine Art and other Pottery
o{ various kinds. It is remarkable or account ol the
purity ahd translucef,cy ol the body of the ware i
the artistic excellence o{ the forms; the shaipuess ol
the modelling

;

the artistic character of the designs

i

the

beauty of the coloured GoId and Bronzes used in
the work' and the perfect harmony ol the colouring; the

qrality of the raised Gold.
"A number ol Figures of considerable beauty

and

fine modelling are also exhibited.
'Ware also is specially worthy of
" The Vitreous
uotice, It has a fine hard body' is well glazed' and
calculated to wear well

in

use,"
12

" WoPCEs-fEP

CHINA."

lffiN ,urr", I9o2, two important Chancery
QS, actions were heard before Mr.Justice
€F Byrrr.. They both involved the same
point, riz,, whether the plaintiffs, the
'Worcester Royal Porcelain Company, were

alone entitled to describe their goods as
'rVorcester China!' The heafing extended
over three days, and many leading experts

irr the trade, and wholesale and rclail
traders from the chief towns o[ England,
were called as witnesses. At the conclusion

trials Mr.Justice Byrne reserved his
iudgment, and it was not until Jriy z that
It was delivered. After noticing the estab'
lishment o[ the production o[ porcelain in
Worcester by Dr. WaIl, in r75t, the Jtdge
tnced the history o[ the various firms by

o[ the

whom the manulactute was

contioued,

trrrtil they all became arnalgarnated in the
plaintifl company. The judgment dealt with
the way in which the word tt Worcester'
was used in coflnectlofl with the manu'
facture o[ china, and theJudge held that it
lrad for considerably more than a ceo:tury
acquired a secondary meariing, outside and
lrrdependent o[ its prlmary geogtaphlcal
slgnification; and that the secondary

of particular
the word
that
The
contentiofl
nrakers.
made in
china
detoted
all
Worcester'
"
'!?orcester was Iully dealt with, and the
learned Judge held that such cofltention

nreaning denoted the goods

failed; and he granted a.petpetual ittiarrc'
tion in favour of the plaintilfs, who retain
their exclusive right to use the word
"'W'orcesterz as descriptive of thelr goods.

\l
11th Avenue
'I'he (extreriruental)

pieces rrade in r896 bear
rD,rrk rither paiDted or stamped with rubber.

a

s'
Irrorrr Fcb, rBr)7 to IuDe, tr;oo, a printed rnark

*\f:,tEYi

aMs
e"Y.".r"

" H/\DIEY WAI)I-."
:ltN
$Jf
,y{o

Fronr )urre, Ii)oo, to August,

ov"i

r-&e
l,,tv, r9o5, THe 'Wonoisren Roval
PoncuLatN Corapauv acquired the
business

o[ Mrssns.

ewo SoNs,

ffis
"'^"tl.d

IAMES HADLEY

Llsrlro, Woncestrn,

Mn. frrrvrss Haol,rv (who for rr)any years
was chiel nrodeller at the Royal Porcelain
Works) opened premises in t896 for the
manufacture o[ the ware now known as
'rfJadley Ware." The leadingcharacteristic
of this Ware was lirst obtained by means oI
an extenslve use of coloured clays in the

raised ornarnentation of the vases, etc.,
combined with eitlrer a monochtonte ot a

conventional treatrnent o[ the subiect
paintings. Latterly, without losing the dis-

tinctive qualities of the ware, the severity oI
this early style has gradually given way
to a less conventional one; and for
rnuch ol the coloured clay work there is
now srrbstituted various decorative schernes

in enamel colouts and gold, with lully
naturalistic treatment both as regards
colour and cornposition for the srrbject
paintings, tirus supplying the artists with

a

much wider field ol work than obtained

duriog the earlier periods of this ware.
14

19o2.

Arrd lrorrr August, t9o2, to llrxe loth,

I

r.)o5.

RAOE

'l'he " Hailley Warc," sirlce ltrly, rgo5, has beel
prorlrrcc.l by tlre Royal Porcelain Co., and oow
l\'.rrs llrr Woicester nr^rk.

11th Avenue

BAYLIs, LEwIs & Co.
PEtNTERS.
'\ IoRCESTER'

Coy'!right.

Ehtered

at Slationcrs' Eall'

.{
i
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